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sion of sins. John the Baptist also taught

this same doctrine when he went out

to preach in Judea, and when the peo-

ple came to him confessing their sins he

baptized them in Jordan for the remis-

sion of sins. "I indeed baptize you," says

John, "with water; but one mightier than

I cometh, the latchet of whose shoes I am

not worthy to loose; he shall baptize you

with the Holy Ghost, and with fire."

Baptism for the remission of sins!

"Why," says one, "I thought the

blood of Christ redeemed us from our

sins."And so it does. Water itself will not

wash away guilt. If a person has no faith

in Christ, and has not repented of his

sins, baptism will be of no avail. But bap-

tism properly administered by one who

has a right to administer in the name of

the Father, and of the Son, and of the

Holy Ghost, will avail. The person to

be baptized must go down into the wa-

ter and therein be buried for a remis-

sion of sins, having repented, and having

faith in the Lord Jesus Christ and in his

atoning blood, for the blood of Christ was

shed, "for the sins of the whole world."

But the "whole world" will not receive

the benefit of the atonement unless they

comply with the conditions laid down,

namely: faith, repentance, and baptism.

They who do not receive this ordinance

cannot enter into the presence of the Fa-

ther, for "except a man be born of water

and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into

the kingdom of God." So said Jesus. This

is a little different from the teachings of

modern divines, is it not? Yes, but it is

according to the teachings of Christ and

his apostles.

Now, then, in regard to the ad-

ministration of this ordinance. Men

must have a right to administer be-

fore they do anything in the name

of the Father, and of the Son, and of

the Holy Ghost. I ask who has that

right? There are a great many minis-

ters standing up in the various chapels

and churches today administering in the

name of this holy trinity. You can see

men in the Christian world stand up be-

fore a congregation and sprinkle a lit-

tle water upon an unconscious babe, and

call it baptism, and actually do it in

the name of the Father, Son, and Holy

Ghost! Who sent them? Who told them

to do this sprinkling? Did God the Fa-

ther, or the Son, or the Holy Ghost? No.

Did any person to whom God has spo-

ken, having authority from God to or-

dain, appoint them to that office? No.

Why! Because for hundreds of years

communication with the eternal world

has been shut off, inasmuch as the peo-

ple who profess the Christian religion

have not even believed in the doctrine of

present communication with God. They

have been contented with the old rev-

elations contained in the book we call

the Bible, which contains a few of the

things that God revealed hundreds of

years ago. They do not believe in having

communication with the heavens. How

did they get this authority, then? When

did a man ever get authority from God to

sprinkle and call it baptism, or to bap-

tize an infant in any form? It is not

to be found in the Bible. "He that be-

lieveth and is baptized shall be saved," so

Christ said. And you will find that wher-

ever the apostles went, faith was the first

principle they taught. "If thou believest

with all thine heart thou mayest," said

Philip to the eunuch who sought to be

baptized. Baptism without faith and re-

pentance is valueless, it is void; and bap-

tism administered by one who has not

the right to attend to that ordinance in


